
To Win Shea from 3arold Weisberg, King assassination Records 	11/15/78 
jobs Ray, withheli r cords 
Amplification of ay earlier memo of today 

Enclosed to a copy of a Surday St. Louie Post-Diepatch story thet relates to 
still tit:ail:1d 11 records relating to john hay, to other ieformente a:la to one of 
the real reason for withholding the napes of FBI Sas in this ceee, their activities 
other than straight investigating. 

The inforeation in thin news story relating to Clarence oayeos is lens than 
John day provided to as before this wiory wan published. 

The Fai also arrested Earle Battlefield (approx) for the eeddonia job it was 
trying to pin on John. This despite the fact that he was far away at the time of 
the robbery and aside from John the other two known to have been involved were 
accounted for. Asanieg without Jan, the two others, the ectual robbers were two. 

It appears that at William Duncan was quite eotive in this, past the mint 
of acquittal in fedoral court of the innocent man v14E/life was ruined. 

As John explaino what ahppened, quoting souroca that include a 	Aarshal whose 
name be eeve coo, tine 2HI was careless in rahearaJMeg Laynea in the iaLY, story to 
incriminate John ane van oboerved and overheard. Hay ea' ecntrivoe °tory included 
both 'john ene the innocent Turley, subject of the onelosee story. Hayman was ,not a 

triced aped perjurer, so he vas caught at it. Hayne was not eaeo for perjury beeause that 
would have involved threae who ereangea it. 

If there to aey officiel in*nrest in this I enaerataal that after lloynee reecived 
a heavier sentences than he had been led to believe he would get he obtained an evi- 
dentiary hearing. This was none time later and 1 believe at a different location. 
As John points out, "r. LuPrade was then 3A( in St. touts. 

I have no way of knowing what the FBI give tae coemitteo bat it eppeare that 
the FBI did not identify Laynee ae a perjurer or the comoittee did not care because 
it took tootimoey froze this perjurer and van using it agninst John. It did not cite 
its alleged sources but it made the identical representation today. 

bank robberies After John swore to no involvemi,at iu kit= the comaittee sent him what it 
called a bioeTaphical stateeent to sign. If he had he woala have confessed to the 
robbery reported in the enclosed story and to three ethers, all long after the king 
assassination and long after the Jamps Er.r1 Ray guilty plea, thus without relevance 
or leals:utive ;purpose. 

These explanation are not intended to argue thu John limy ease.They are intended 
to eugzent ruanons for incomplete searches and phoney clalas to exemption to withhold 
what is embarrassing. in addition, it does seem that Aarley was serioualy damaged. 


